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Pinafore this, Thursday, evening.

California Caned Fruit at Hill's.

Nickel! keeps all the latest books.

Cough medloines, of every kind
itNickell's. 1 T

Oranges sridflemons at Johnson
& Palmer's.

Nemaha county Book Store Is
now atNickfiil's.

Coffins, furniture and wagons at
Stevenson & Cross'.

'Oroourse everybody will want
to eee Pinafore again.

Singer Sewing Machines for sale
cheap for cash, at City Bakery.

Shot Guns and ammunition, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Armstrong &. Btob' "Our Best"
coffee at Johnson & Palmer's.

"Lemons, oranges, apples and
New Orleans molasses, at Hill's.

Groceries. Iron and Wagon Tim-
ber, by Stevenson & Cross.

Bird cages, wall paper and win-

dow ahndce at Nickeli's drug store.

FOR SALE. One bay horse. Ap-

ply to 8. A. Osborn.

In nervous hendnohe nnd neuralgia, take
Dr. Marshall's Arabian OH. Used Internally
nnd externally. Sold by A. V. Nickell.

Pitted cherries, New York sliced
apples. Salt Lake peaches and Cali- -

-- - fumla plums, at Hill's.

1 hnveuned Dr. Marshall's Arabian Oil.
It has cured me of sciatic rheumatism, per-

manently GrNncnIiAi.1., Summit, O. Sold
by A. W. Nickell.

SHEltMAN HOUSE. Main street,
Brownville, Nebraska Only first-clas- s

$1.00 per day house in the city.
Everything new anJ comfortable, tf

FOR SALE. The . fr. qr. of the
li. w. fr. qr. of Sec. G. T. 6, R. 1540
acres. Very cheap for cash. Apply
to Robt. W. Furnas. Brownville, Ntb

Isnao Black, formerly of this
county, now of Blootnington, Neb.,
and Maggie Ros, of DoueIbs county,
Kansas, were married at Lawrence,
Kansas, Inst week.

Last SaturdB3 was the meanest
aud dirtiest day we exer saw. Not
cold, but a regular young cyclone
howled all day, keeping up a dense
fog of sand and dirt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-T- wo

dwelling houses in Brownville, good
locations. Will sell cheap or trade
for land. Address, R.A.Bawley,
40w2 Sutton, Neb.

The grand jury last week found
several indictments against Conrad
tichriner, a beer brewer of this olty,
for selling his liquor without proper
authority and to minors. He gave
ball to appear at the nest term of
the court. We Iarn that the TJ. S.
authorities will also make trouble mit
Con rat.

The following is a list of judges
and clerks to serve at theensuing city
election ; and the voting places of the
different wards:

First Ward at Dr. Crane's office
(Roy's old stand). M. M. Conner,
J. Fudge, F. August, judges; A. Con-

ner, Xi. L. Hulburd, clerks.
SecondjWard at Court House. ve,

M. L- - Emery, Robt. Carr, jud-
ges ; J. Coohran, D. J. Arnold,
clerks.

Third Ward at Whlttemore's
etore. J. Whlttemore, J.Lippitt, W.
H. Lorance, judges ; E. Llppitt, P.
Lowry clerks.

Last Saturday, upon Information
of Policeman John Love, in Judge
Stall's court, Mr. A. W. Nickell, a
prominent druggist of this city was
arrested by Sheriff Kleckncr for re-

tailing alcoholic liquors in violation
of law. Mr. Nickell being arraigned,
entered the plea of guilty and Judge
Stull fined him $25 and costs. Con-elderi- ng

the standing of Mr. Nickell
in the M. E. Church, as treasurer of
the American Bible Society, and as a
member of the Temple of Honor, to
bo thus compelled to plead guilty to

o undignified a charge muBt have
Ijeen intensely humiliating to bim.

Since the above was put in type we
received Mr. NiokeU'sidefense, and
for fear of being unjust in our reflect-

ions, we forbear further remarkB. It
is true that there are two sides to near-
ly everything.

The followlug gentlemen are
mentioned as candidates, not by their
own solicitation, we believe, but by
their friends who desire to utilize

just now their supposed merits and
popularity:

For Myor, John D. C&rson.
For Police Judge, Oscar Cecil.
For City Clerk, J. B. Docker.
For City Treasurer, S. A. Ofrboro,
For Councilman, in the first ward,

"SV. A. Polock will be voted for by the
prohibitionists, and W. W. Hackney
iy the saloon advocates.

In the second ward J. W. Trow-'bridge-w- ill

be the prohibition candi-

date, and the whiskeyitea will whoop
it up for Alex. Robinson.

Tn the third ward LbwIb Hill will
be run for by the prohlbl--"

tionistB, sgainBt Charles Neldhart.
These are all good men outside the

question of temperance.
Mr. SobJok, who had been favora-

bly spoken of for Police Judge, de-

clines the honor, and Mr. Cecil, we
presume, will have no opposition.
We have heard of no-oth-

er candidates
than tbose we'have mentioned.

See J.-I- t. JJcGee'sruew

There is no city marshal to
elect.

Turn out and see Pinafore, bette
than ever before.

New stock of candies and canned
goodB at JohnBon & Palmer's.

' 'Farmers get your tin work done
at Nemaha City, by Willing Bros.

Money to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.

Rope, brooms, tubs, buckets and
flour by Stevenson & CrosB.

TeaB, Queensware, CrosscutBaws,
Hope aud Baskets by StevenBon &

Cross.

Iiet there be a grand rally of th
temperance people Monday evening
nest.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville,
Office hours, 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Frida3's. 39tf

2,500 acres of land in Bedford
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

The A'evr American,
Self-threadi- ng 8ewing Machine

the best in the market. For sale at
the "Regulator"!

Thos. Richards.

UNDERTAKING.
Joseph "L. Roy has removed his un-

dertaking busineBsJfrom this city, out
to his farm, three miles west of
Brownville. on the. Tecumseh road.
Call there if you want anything in
his line.

Christian Churchy Main Street.'
. Services every Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m., and 7 o'clock, p. m. Sunday
School at 10 o'clo'ck, a. m. Prayer
meeting and Sunday School lesson
review Wednesdays, at 7 p. m.

Elder Chari.es Rowe.

Land in Peru Bottom for Sale.
The Southwest fractional quarter of

the Northwest fractional quarter of
section six, town six, range fifteen,
forty acres, for Bale very cheap for
cash. Apply to Robt. W. Furnas,
Brownville, Nebraska.

CalalpaTrce Seed.
I have a few pounds Catalpa seed

for sale. The pur hardy variety,
procured from Dr. Warder, President.
American Forestry Association.

Rout. W. Furnas,
Brownville, Neb.

Police
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves a3 candidates for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Ppilip Crotheu,

21-- tf Co. Superintendent.

CISTERNS
Made and warranted sound; and

jobs of

solicited. All work done promptly,
and satisfaction an to prices and work
guaranteed. Apply to

JOIItf LIVINGSTON,
38m6 Brownville, Nebr.

Hew Millinery Goods.
Miss Lucy Polock has removed her

millinery store Into the Hoadly build-
ing, corner of Main and First streets.
She has just received a fine stock of
spring hats, and other nice things,
which she desires the ladieB to call
and examine before purchasing else-

where.

location Changed.
f have removed my stock of Agri-

cultural Implements to Carson's old
bank, where I will go it alone with
the largest stock of the best goods in
my line ever seen in Brownville.

I offer many thanks to my many
friends for their llberaltpatronage in
the past and by fair dealing I hope for
a oontinuance of their trade.

Robert Teare.

9IIULIKERY.

Grand Display.
Mrs. Wbite has just received a full

line of spring millinery and notions.
Also, the best line of corsets ever re-

ceived in Brownville. She invites
the ladies, one and all, to call and ex-

amine beretoek.
She has procured the services of a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRESS-MAKE- R,

and is prepared to do drees-makin- g

in the latest style, and guarantees sat-

isfaction.

Brownville Copying: House,
Over Willing-'- a Store, Brown-
ville, IVcb.s A. J, Rose, Propr.

At this establishment is made the
most beautiful aud life-lik- e portraits.
Old pictures copied and euiarged at
prices ranging from $1 to $50. All
kinds of India ink, water colors and
oil portraits made at one-ha- lf the price
charged by any other bouse in the
United States and satisfaction war-
ranted. Thanking the citizens of Ne-
maha county for the liberal patron-
age given me, in the three years I
have been here, and assuring my cus-
tomers that I will use my utmost

in the future, I
ask a continuance of your

patronage. A. J. Rose.

List of Letters

Remaining In the Postoffloe at
Brownville, Nebraska, for the week
ending Maroh 27, 1880, which If not
called for will be Bent to the dead let-

ter office :
Alien, Jas. T. Mooney, Henry B.
Johnston, J. E. 3 Swoyer,MlsaMolIie
McCleeard, W. H.

POSTAL CARDS.

Johnston, J. E. Swoyer, Mies Mollie
Johnson, .Richard.

Persons oalllng for any of the above
letters will please say advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

STOYES,

HARDWARE,

FURNITURE,

QUEENSWARE,

COFFINS,
TIN-SHO- P,

AND

FlIliTURE REPAIRED.

Produce Wanted

BY

STEVENSON & CROSS.

LOCAL TEItSOXALS.

J. D. McGee has returned with
hie big stock of goodB.

G. W. Fairbrother, jr., and Will.
Bailey are sorely afflicted at this time
with measles.

State Regent, John L. Carson
went up toTiIncoln Tuesday this week
to meet with the Board of Regents. -

AlbertSmith and Dan Colhapp,
ofTecumseh, visited this city Satur
day last, and returned home Sunday.

Temperance rally at the Opera
House Monday evening. Rev. 8. P.
Wilson, of Nebraska City will address
the people.

Messrs. Lett, Broady, Hackney
and Frank Johnson have gone to Co-

lumbus to take .in the Democratic
convention.

Mrs. Carrie Shulingbargar, who
has been visiting for two or three
weeks with relatives and friends in
this oitj started on Tuesday for her
home in Chicago.

.Mr. William Tidrow, merchant
of Aspinwall, favored ub with a call
Tuesday morning this week. Hewas
on bis road to St. Joe to purchase a
heavy stock of goods.

Mike Barada, while at the Island
last Monday loading bis boat with
wood, was suddenly seized with in-

flammatory rheumatism, whioh
caused his friends some alarm, but we
are pleased to say he is better now.

Falls City JZiews: We regret ex-

ceedingly that in our notice of the
Brownville Pinafore Company, after
their rendition of that opera in this
city, we neglected favorable mention
of James C. McNaughton, Esq., who
had a prominent character in the
cast, and to whose energy and good
judgment the success of the perform-
ance waB more largely due than that
of any other member, if we except,
perhaps, Miss Cora Gates. Mr. Mo-Naught-

not only played and sang
bis part in an excellent manner, but
as business manager of the troupe he
closely watched every detail, and the
result was a gratifying financial suc-

cess. The notice waa hastily written,
just before going to press, which is
our only excuse for the omission, and
we truBt it will be pardoned by Mr.
McNaughton and each member of the
excellent combination of musical
talent.

I have for sale, cheap, some olsolce
lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wat. H. Hoover.

A ticket beaded "Temperance
Ticket," printed at the Granger office,
has been placed in our hands. The
names on this ticket are as follows:
J. L. Carson, for Mayor ; police judge,
L. L. Hulburd ; Clerk, B. B.Thomp-
son ; Treasurer, T. li. Schick ; Mar-

shall Wm. H. Lorance; Councilman,
First Ward, W. A. Polock; Second
Ward, B. M. Bailey; Third Ward,
John S. Miuick. We do not know
the getter up of this ticket, but it
seems to us to have been not well
considered; for Judge Hulburd, Mr.
Thompson, Mr. Schick, Mr. Bailey
and Mr. Minick, have each author-
ized us to say to the voters of this
city, that their names are used on
Baid ticket without their knowledge
or consent; that they are not, and
will not be candidates for the offices
for which their names are used, and
that if elected, would not serve. The
people must be on their guard agaiust
deceptive, or "bogus" tickets, and let
their be a free and fair election, and
the will of the majority respected and
enforced.

For a jcootl set ofliarnesg lulls'
warranted, go to Souder's.

Extra copies of the Advertiser
at A. W. Nickeli's.

We publish to-d- ay an article
from the pen of Mr. Nickell, regard-
ing hiB arrest and fine for Belling in-

toxicating liquors without a license.
We will refrain from comment at this
time, and until the charge is investi-
gated by hia brethren of the Temple
of Honor, except to say that we feel
sure he is mistaken in naying that
bis prosecution was prompted by the
malice of enemies. His arrest was
advised by at least some of hip friends,
for the purpose of vindicating the
temperance and to give Mr. Nickell
an opportunity to vindioate himself
of the numerous charges and rumors
tbot be was iilioitly and constantly
selling intoxicants to topers and ev-

erybody else who could bring a doc-

tor's prescription.

U, C. Iett
Will pay the highest market price

for Butter and Eggs.

Willing Bros, pay the highest
price for old iron and rags Brown-
ville, Nebraska.

A good work horse for sale. En
qa!re,of A. H. Gilhobe.

aL aJMaJM

LARGEST STOCK
of all kinds of goods is now open for

inspection at

J. L. McGEE'S,
THE

LEADING

where all can buy at the

PRICE
The house of J. L. McGee, by making

low prices started the business boom
in Brownville, and those wishing

to change their place of trading, will
find it greatly to their advantage to give

us a trial and satisfy themselves
that goods are sold at

BOTTOM
Dolen would now an-

nounce to his many cus-
tomers that his spring stock
is now open and complete
in all departments, embra-
cing afull line ofgeneral
dry goods and notions.
Carpets, hats, caps, grocer
ies, queensware and glass- -
Ware, fruits. Of all Jcinds,and to suffer the penalty for the vio- -

wooden and willow ware
All my goods are new and
fresh and bought for cash
andJwul sell them cheap
for casJi.

Ladies call at Dolen 's and
see those new spring wraps,
dolmans, ulsters, circulars
andjackets.

Trimming silk velvets.
Fringes in all shades and
styles at Dolen3s.

Corsets, something entire-
ly new at Dolen's.

Carpets and oil cloths
cheap at Dolen's.

Fancy trimmed buttons
at Dolen 's.

Fancy launs and F. K's.
at Dolen 's.

COOK COOK COOK

ST0YES,ST0ES,ST0VES,

CHARTER HOT BLAST
Is the best Stove ever made. Call on
the "REGULATOR" for prices and
be sure that you buy if j'ou want
"general satisfaction,"

Thos. Richards.

.Real Estate for Sale.
The Bank Building of the State

Bank of Nebraska, at Brownville, is
for sale. Bids will be received until
May 1st, 18S0, at 1 o'clock.

William H. McCreeky,
President.

William H. Hoover, Ag'r.

Mortgages.
Mortgage Deeds,

Cbattle.Mort gages,
"Warranty Deeds,

Quit Claim Deeds,
Always In Stock, nt the

ADVERTISER office.

Breaking Plows nLPQr Cultivators IGK S
FOR S-Ii- S B-S-

-

D. E. DOUGLAS & CO.

For collars, whips, curry
conibs, brushes and everything'
in the harness line, Souder
keeps the beat at reasonable
prices.

Carpets, a large
stock, just opened at
McGee & Moore's.

J. L. McGee carries the
boss stock, and bought be
fore the advance, cantt
be undersold.

Field and Garden,

SEEDS BY

D.E.Douglas&Oo.

Goods arriving daily for
the spring trade at the
cheap store of J. L. McGee.

bushels of corn will pay for The Ad-

vertiser one year. tf.

TruBses and shoulder braces of
every kind and description at Nick-
eli's drugstore.

CalUatfA-.W-
. Niokell'B drug

aiM TT.bstttejof Tnoma' eclectrlo
oil.

STORE

LOWEST POSSIBLE

OF

XICKELL'S STATEMENT.

To my friends, and the people of Nemaha
county :

A complaint was entered againBt
me, before Judge Stull, on the 27th
inst., for selling spirituous liquors
contrary to law. I was selected as
the object of personal malice, to fur
ther the ends of jealousy and hatred
on the part of persons in Brownville,

lation of a law which, with ravself.
every druggist and physician in
Brownville is guilty of violating. I
sent for the proseouting attorney; I
told him I knew that when I sold it
on a physician's prescription it was a
violation of law ; that when I sold It
for sacramental purposes it was a vio-
lation of law; and when Isold it to
the dentist, or to the hotel to burn in
lamps, It was a violation of the law;
that if he would recognize the right
to sell in these extreme oases, then I
was in no wise guilty. He at first
said lie would not prneecute in those
extreme case9, but afterwards said he
would make no exceptions at all, nor
admit any right at all, under the law.
I then saw an attorney, and he told
me that we were just as guilty selling
on a physioian's prescription, or for
sacramental purposes, under the law
of the State, as if we had sold it In-

discriminately, and quoted the late
decision of the Supreme Court con-
firming hiB statement. The State law
says, that "under no pretext whatev-
er" is a man permitted to sell or give
away liquors without a license. This
at once does away with ita medical
use. He advised me to plead guilty,
as it was a malicious prosecution. and
they would runup the cost all the'
could, and if they could not convict
on any other counts they would then
fall back and convict on prescription
and sacramental snips, so as to throw
me into the cost. On his advice I
plead guilty, but have been sorry ever
since I did so; for there is a time-honor- ed

custom throughout the
Christian world that we, as druggists,
have a right to sell spirituous liquors
for sacramental purposes, and on
physioian's prescriptions.

Now. I do not intend to compro-
mise my friends, so that they will be
made to suffer. It is for them that I
make this statement, and not on my
own account. I have not, as it has
been charged, sold liquors indiscrimi-
nately. Those statements are purely
gratuitous, and he who makes them
is a slanderer, and a cowardly assas-
sin. I know some of these men.
Timeand time again have they sent
parties to me for liquors without hav-
ing their malevolentdesigns gratified.
And persons for whom I now have
prescriptions on file, given on the
plea of sickness in family, would
boast that I sold them whiskey, much
to my injury. These same persons
are carrying concealed weapons, and
taking the name of God in vain daily,
in violation of existing State laws,
and yet they hound and traduce me,
to the edification of the vile and cow-

ardly. I am a temperance man and
will still continue to be, wich all this.
I forgive all such men, and expeot to
so conduct my business in the future
aB to still incur the jealousy of the
malevolent and vile.

After the election, when I have
the leisure, I will publish the names
of tbose who have obtained spirits on
prescriptions, and are now trying to
injure me and my friends. The com-

munity shall see who these cowards
are. I do not wish now to influence
anyone against temperance, and
those who are working for it. We
will then see how malicious the lies
are in tbiB Shafer matter, as well aB

otbere.
A. W. Nickell.

PLOW BOYS.
McGee & Moore will
sell you a good Plow
Shoe for 50 cents a
pair.

House and tot
for sale cheap will exchange for
land or other property. Enquire of

H. C.Iiett, agent.

Bain Wagons, with California
Brake, Btxvekjson & Cjsoss.

T PlIZZ

81 82
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SIXTEEN YARDS
MUSLIN. A PAIR OF SHOES.

86
WILL BUY WILL BUY

AN ELEGANT
SHAWL. A BABYOUTFIT.

810
WILL BUYWILL BUY
SARATOGA

A FINE CARPET. TRUNK.

13 14
WILL BUY

WILL BUY
A FULL WEDDING

LOTS OF GOODS, OUTFIT.

25, '80.
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Solvei

The Above is the only Solution thus far Given.

Oall and see oxul new goods
anl get our prices.

Louis Lowman,
87 Main St., Wire Sign.

Complimentary.

Nebraska City. Neb., Mch,
ilr.Q.W. Falrbrotber:

Dear Brother:
just looked Browxville
Advertiser, week,

pleased cannot
refrain from writing ex-

pressing myself. constantly re-

ceiving temperance paperB,
ceive
staunch your paper. Suoh

editor factor com-

munity which lives.
glad getting along

your temperance work
Brownville throughout
county. could
good reports city coun-
ty, while

doing
hope grand re-

ports grand work.
boys right.
wish while
again; would help could.

opinion Nemaha
county Stale
work. May Advertiser

champion good

expect-t- o down before long,
shake hands

friends. Kind regards
From your friend brother,

Wilson.

CALL AND SEE
McGee & Moore's new
goods. They have the
largest stock ever
opened in Brownville.

"Willing Bro3. nave em"
ployed first class tinner
from tlie East all
kinds repairing and

anting Give them call
you want neatjob.

Walnuts anted.
Walnuts

ground winter, hulls
Cash paid Robt. Furnas,
Brownville, Nebraska.

Organs! Pianos! Organs!
prices monthly

payments D.T.Smith. Sumples
Stroble's.

There misappre-
hension regarding qualification

voters elections, pre-

vent dissensions quarrels regard-

ing matter quote
Nebras-

ka, 1879, Section under
"Geuerai provisions applicable cit-

ies second class, villages,"
reads follows

"All qualified electors State
shall resided within

limits second oiass.
village three months preceding

election therein, shall entitled
village elec-

tions."
provision, peroeived

special cities sec-

ond class, villages,
conflict 3,page240,

lawgoverningrencraf elections,
whioh requires electors reside

"precinct, township ward,
days." reference city

village elections only, while
second governs general Stateor county
elections. PersonB frequently,
understanding application
theae statutory provisions them
confounded, conclude there
conflict, when reality there

understood
election' Tuesday

under which requires three
months residence electors.

McGee will receive
his spring stock by the last

this week.

Highest market price paid
Willing Bros.

Barb cheapest
STEVEXSON& Cboss.

Por yourcurry coinbsrand
brcslies Baxter's,

Sor your wMps
Bauer's

.ReLWckS-!h- i

S3 84
WILL BUY WILL.BUY

A FINE CIRCULAR ABOYSHNE'SUITI

$7 $8'
WILL BUY WILL BUY--

A MAN'S SUIT. SILK DRESS.

811 812
WILL BUY WILL BUY

6 SHIRTS MADE THE FINEST CASH!
TO ORDER. MERE DRiSS.

15 rrj-- Goods,
CLOTHING,

WILL BUY W(i'PTi'vrcvr-- "DRESS SUIT AND IWMt' T
i

HAT. 'SHOES, ETC., ETC.

Capt. Jno. Ii. Carson is announ-
ced as a candidate for Mayor on the
"City Tioket," and it is due hhn to
say that in accepting this position on
the ticket he has not consulted his
ambition, desires or interest; but
suffers himself to be pressed into the
service by tbe importunities of the
people. Mr. Carson bad declined
again and again to agree for his name
to be used, but finally upon tbe solic-

itation of a.written request very gen-

erally signed by gentlemen of differ-
ent parties, and different viewB upon
tbe license question, he reluctantly
consented. While his character and
views upon temperance matters are
well defined and praiseworthy, there
are other questions, of a financial na-

ture, of vital importance, which may
.need the attention of a clear headed
business Mayor, during this year, and
it has been universally conceded that
Mr. Carson would be, as Mayor in
1830, tbe right man in the right place.
We hope to Bee Capt. Carson the
unanimous choice of tbe people, as is
due him under tbe cirnumBtance?.

Stoves and Furniture.
The largest stock, best assortment

and lowest prices by
Stevenson & Cross.

Call and see mrneiv stock or
watclicS, clocks, jewelry and
spectacles. Geo. Arkivrlght, op-

posite l. liOirman.

Everything in the bouse keeping
line kept by Stevenson & Cross. Save
money by buying an outfit of them.

Silks and satins at
McGee & Moore's.

The name ot the poatofllce of
Howard, in thlH county, has been
changed to Podunck, with James H.
Brown, as postmaster.

The Brownville postofflce has
been designated as a French Money
Order Office. It Is now a British,
German and French Money Order
Ofllce.

Call at the postofilce and see a
list of "Frauds," or persons conduct-
ing lotteries and other schemes to de-

fraud the public. It may save you
some of your hard earned cash.

Large line of spring clo-

thing just received by J. L.
McGee.

H. CLett
Has new sugar-cure- d hams and

fresh drugs aud groceries.

Our reporter, "S A. Loon, being
always on hand at important meet-
ings, has another very interesting re-

port on the nutBide of thlB issue. He
delineates his characters true to life,
and many of them will be readily rec-

ognized. For instance, take Bob.
Swiller. He will be recognized at
once as he stands with his arms fold-
ed acrosB his manly buzzum making
a speech.

The voting place in the first
ward for the city election next Tuep
day has been changed from Mr. Jud
kins' Inmber yard ofllce, ae heretofore I

announced, to the new office of Dr
Crane Roy'B old business plaoe.

Married, on Sunday, 28th inct.,
at the Sherman House, by Eld.
Charles Rnwe, Mr. A. J. Rose and
Mrs. Mnry E. Catee.

Ifyouivant a beautiful neck-
lace or repair of .sleeve buttons,
see Geo. Arkivriclit.

It is worth tbe price of a ticket,
at least, to hear Miss Gateq, as Jo-

sephine.

New stock of candles arriving at
Johnson & Palmer's this week.

Best brands of flour and cigars at
Johnson & Falmcr'B.

Coffins, furniture and wagons at
Stevenson & Crops'.

Fresh and cove oysters nt John-
son & Fslmer's.

lor yoTtr saddles Qo to
Baxter's,

The ladfes-- Brownville twill give
a free lunch at tle rooms oPllfe Un-J- os

Hotel, on Tuesday, April 8th.. All
ladlea contributing, tberetoand all
ladles-intereste- d lu tbe success of the
temperance cause, will please meet at.
Bald rooms at 7:30;a, m.sKarpl Tues-
day. Ladies1 CoxacrrrsE.

Xoxv Get Tour BTersery Stock..
.Fresh From-- tke GrHd.

Fall AssortmeM?.
Hedge JPlants.- -

FERKAS FRUIT FAKUT,
XROCT9TIX.I.E.

Kar Sale Yard in toVR this'
spring--. Call at the Nursery
and gret stock frsslu 41 w3

"Wben-tbecoi- a Riornr howls round the door.
And yon bj-- the light ora-- taper,

iSltf costly by the evening Are,
Enjoying the lost paper;

Juntthluk-o- f him whose work llins Helps- -

To-wea- r away the winter, -
"

And pnt this qpery lb yonrseUi.
HnTC-- I paid the printer?" '

-'- A

Show Gnls. . . T
Iluslness Cards.

Wedding Cards, --IfItter Heads,
Ulll Heads,

Monthly Statement?,. k
Envelopes,

Dance Invltntlons.
Programmes,

Posters. -

Pale ntllK
Jlorso Bill. ,,

or anything In the printing line, neatly andl
promptly done at THE ADVERTISER JOU
OFFICE.

SWEET POTATO' PI4IV.TS
In their season, by the dozen, hun
dred, thousand, or million. Varie-

ties: Yellow Nansemond, White 2?an
8emond, Bermuda, While Brazillian,
Southern Queen, Yellow Strasburj, at
FURNAS FRUIT FARM, Brown-
ville, Nebraska- - 41 w4

Died, in the city of Brownville'
at 7:55, a. m. March 30th, I8S0: Lau-
ra Olive, daughter of W. F. and M. E.
Cbapln, aged 1 year, 4 months-an- d I
days.

On election day don't neglect to
call at tbe Union Hotel and eat a
lunch, tree of charge, provided by tb
temperance ladles of the oitj.

For Sale.
A House and Lot. Enquire of

S. W. Tanner,
at Photograph Gallery.

For your liarness go to
Baxter's'

Good tea forSJ, at Nickeli's drug
store.

Set glassware by the parents of the
bride.

New teas at Nickeli's.

Election Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE will be hold In the sev-

eral ward of the city of Brownrllle on
Tuesday, April fith. 18S0, for the (deetlon of
the following outcera:

One Mayor,
One Police Jndgo.
One Clerk.
One Treasurer.
One Conncllman In 1st ward.
Od Councilman In !id Ward.
One Councilman In 3d Ward.
By order of the Council.
33w4 J. 11. DOCKER, Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.
THE BROIVHYII4LE MARKETS.

BnowNviLi.E. April I.I&Q.
Following are the quotations yesterday

noon, the time of going to press.
L1VR STOCK.

CORRECTED Y n. t. BAILEY. STOCK DEADER
AND SHIPPER.

Hog . . sa z6& so
Steers, fair to choice 3 004 00
Cows, fat 2 0O'i 60

ORAiy MARKET.'
CORRECTEU BY P. E. TIOOBtAS, fJRAII

DEALEK.
Wheat, choice fall ...... .... i 85

" spring ..... ....... sa
40

Barley.... CO m
Corn In the ear. is.

shelled-- .. is

STREET 2IARIZETTR0B UCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Corn Meal, ICa ? S01 00

Butter. 2"

Errs .. . 7
Iard 10

rotatoes . 40 60

A ppl e5- -. ......- - ..-.- .. 1 00l 25
50

Chickens, old, per dozen 2 0002 25
" spr!nR,.. 1 60(251 75

Chickens, dressed, p ft 5 R

Turkeys, dressed, 2.. 7 8
Wood, ? cord.......... . .12W55 0O

Hay, ? ton 1 MUgS 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flonr, R.T. Davls.. 4 50

" Savannah Mill fall wheat 4 50
" Glen Rock fall wheat 4 00
' Glen Rock BprI n wh eat 325
" Sheridan spring wheat.. 3 25
" Nemaha Valley spring .. 3 25

' 3 SO

75

. 1 00
1 uu
1 00
1 00
1 00
too

- 1 00
" 1 00, 1 00

ttxA$i 00
10

8
1 00
1 00

' 20

. tt
601 0

10

025
6075

75
1 85
8 011

TO.'

" Graham
Bran and Shorts mixetf. prlW).
Corn, per brsheh...
Sugar, coffee A.8I4 ds for

Extra C.9J4
" C. lOtbs

tight brown. Illbs
" CntLoaf,7?ilS.
M I'owdereix, 7 fts..

Coffae, Rio, 5 E......" O.O. Java, SKIbs.,
" Moca. 3 lbs ..

Cranberries, per qt,- -
Dried Corn. per &.
Dried Apples, S tt. for..
Dried Peaches, S ft for
Pared Peaches. "j 0...
Pitted Cherries, ? B
3yrnp, pergal...
Lard
Cos! OH. peTgalIon......
"White Fish. per bit
Mackerel, per klt.........
Salt, per barrel...........,
Coal Ft. Scott red. per ton

' " black, per ton...
MB B B

Hambletonian StaNior

McMAHON.

Recorded in 'Wallaces Trotting Reg-
ister and Brace's American

Tretting Stud Book.

Dark bay Horse, property of IToIladny fc
Co., bred by Gen. W. T. Withers. Lexington,
Kt, sired by Administrator, record 2:29J,
son of Rydyk'8Hinbletonlnn.Slreor Dex-
ter. record1 207'; first dam ot McMahon,
Mattlo West, by Alraot, son of Alexander'
Abdalloh. stre of Goldsmith ilald. record
2:14; second dara Monogram. Membrloo
Ciilef, sire' Of Lady Tliorn, record 2:1SX.

Ftir ex ittldea pedigree, and other Informs-tlo- n.

Call on or address,
GEO HATCHETT

Brownville, Nebraska,


